resistance of these rootstocks to P.
citrophthora. Detailed studies on the used as inoculum.
sterile water, then covered with aluminum rootstock characters and resistance of Disks of bark 6, 8, and 10 mm in foil and polyethylene. Inoculations were these three species may reveal useful diameter were cut with acork borer 30-35 made on 19 November 1981 and the traits. The high resistance of C. cm above the ground from the trunks of wrappings were removed on 25 November yatsushiro in this study and its suitability rootstocks. An inoculum disk of the same 1981. Ten plants of each type were as a rootstock for orange and mandarin size was inserted mycelial face inward inoculated. During the period of lesion make it a promising rootstock for these into each of the holes where cambium had development, the mean temperature was species. C. sulcata and C. ampullaceae been exposed and was covered with the 13.5 C, with 9.5 C mean minimum and also possess good possibilities as lemon disk of bark. The inoculation site was 23.1 C mean maximum. rootstocks because they both showed wrapped with cotton moistened with Thirty-five days after inoculation, the resistant reactions to the pathogen and grapefruit is known as the best rootstock trifoliate orange rootstocks, which were ranking system. In general ranking, Yerli for lemon (31) . The varieties of some evaluated separately (Table 2) , showed sour orange was intermediate and Okan species did not differ from each other varying reactions to the pathogen. was susceptible. Therefore, the susceptsignificantly (eg, Citrus webberi var.
Cleopatra mandarin and C. pennivesiibility of the varieties and possible SRA and var. CRC [CRC and Antalya culata also showed varying reactions. hybrids of sour orange to P. citrophthora calamondin]), but sour orange and Rootstocks were ranked as follows: should be investigated in detail. Among those having lesion index values up to the sour oranges studied, Alibert was Citrus latipes, C. obovoidea, C. tachibana, study (Table 3) . Our results support the 
